It is important to accurately estimate the effects of the building basemat uplift and structural response for strong earthquake motions in seismic design of nuclear power plant buildings. In this paper, dynamic centrifuge tests were performed using rigid structure on clay deposits embedded with clay to investigate the difference of structure response due to difference in the embedded stratum, and effect of adhesion between basemat and clay deposit. It was shown that (1) the embedment and the adhesion were effective in suppressing uplift; (2) the JEAC equation for ground contact ratio gave a safe side estimation. It is important to accurately estimate the effects of the building basemat uplift and structural response for strong earthquake motions in seismic design of nuclear power plant buildings. In this paper, dynamic centrifuge tests were performed using rigid structure on clay deposits embedded with clay to investigate the difference of structure response due to difference in the embedded stratum, and effect of adhesion between basemat and clay deposit. It was shown that (1) the embedment and the adhesion were effective in suppressing uplift; (2) the JEAC equation for ground contact ratio gave a safe side estimation. It is important to accurately estimate the effects of the building basemat uplift and structural response for strong earthquake motions in seismic design of nuclear power plant buildings. In this paper, dynamic centrifuge tests were performed using rigid structure on clay deposits embedded with clay to investigate the difference of structure response due to difference in the embedded stratum, and effect of adhesion between basemat and clay deposit. It was shown that (1) the embedment and the adhesion were effective in suppressing uplift; (2) the JEAC equation for ground contact ratio gave a safe side estimation.
UPLIFT BEHAVIOUR OF SPREAD FOUNDATION STRUCTURES EMBEDDED IN CLAY DEPOSIT
Akira IMAMURA, Takayuki HASHIMOTO, Yasutsugu SUZUKI, Naohito ADACHI and Yuji SAKO It is important to accurately estimate the effects of the building basemat uplift and structural response for strong earthquake motions in seismic design of nuclear power plant buildings. In this paper, dynamic centrifuge tests were performed using rigid structure on clay deposits embedded with clay to investigate the difference of structure response due to difference in the embedded stratum, and effect of adhesion between basemat and clay deposit. It was shown that (1) the embedment and the adhesion were effective in suppressing uplift; (2) the JEAC equation for ground contact ratio gave a safe side estimation. ASCE, Vol.98, No.SM7, pp.667-692, 1972.7 Tamura, S., Imayoshi, T. and Sakamoto, T. : Earth presssure and sidewall friction acting on an embedded footing in dry sand based on centrifuge tests, Soils and Foundations, Vol.47, No.4, pp.811-819, 2007 It is important to accurately estimate the effects of the building basemat uplift and structural response for strong earthquake motions in seismic design of nuclear power plant buildings. Adhesion hardly acts between the building basemat and the bearing stratum of dry sand, but acts clay. However, few studies have examined the effects of the adhesion of clay bearing stratum on the behaviors for the building basemat uplift. In this paper, dynamic centrifuge tests were performed using rigid structure on the clay bearing stratum embedded with clay to investigate the difference of structure response due to difference in the embedded stratum, and effect of adhesion between the building basemat and the clay bearing stratum.
The structure model was rigid aluminum 4.7kg in weight, and was the aspect ratio of 2 in order to make it easy occurrence of building basemat uplift. The soil model was consisted of the clay bearing stratum that was consolidated in maximum 638kN, and dry sand or clay embedded stratum. The embedded dry sand made by dry pluviation was a relative density of 50%. It was measured that horizontal/vertical accelerations and displacements, and bottom/side earth pressures. Earthquake records observed on the basemat of the Kashiwazaki-kariwa nuclear power plant building No.1 during the Niigataken Chuetsu-oki Earthquake in 2007, was used as an input motion. Maximum acceleration levels were three types of small (30cm/s 2 ), medium (160cm/s 2 ), and large (450-540cm/s 2 ).
The concluding remarks of this study are as follows:
1) In case of the building shallowly embedded in the clay deposit, the building basemat uplift occurs. On the other hand, in case of the building deeply embedded in the clay and sand deposits, the building basemat uplift does not occur. In case of occurrence of the building uplift, horizontal acceleration response is a constant value with long period wave, and vertical acceleration response increases.
2 ) In case of the building embedded only in the clay deposit, a rotational soil spring is generally consistent with the JEAC equation. In case of the building embedded in both the clay and sand deposits, the rotational soil spring is greater than the JEAC equation before the occurrence of the building uplift, but generally consistent with the JEAC equation after the occurrence of the building uplift.
3 ) Horizontal earth pressures in case of the building embedded only in the clay deposit is small within small relative displacement between the building and the soil. But it is large in increasing relative displacement than that in case of the building embedded only in the sand deposit. The horizontal earth pressures in case of the building embedded only in the clay deposit does not occur within the relative displacement received before due to the occurrence of gap between the building and the side clay. The relation between the horizontal earth pressure and the relative displacement shows triangular loops.
4 ) In case of the building embedded only in the clay deposit, horizontal soil springs to the building side decrease with the increase in the relative displacement between the building and the soil, and increase greatly with increase in the relative displacement. Hysteresis damping factors increase with increase in the relative displacement between the building and the soil, and decrease greatly with increase in the relative displacement.
5 ) In no adhesion between the building basemat and the clay bearing stratum, the minimum ground contact ratio can be estimated by the JEAC equation. And in the adhesion between the two, the minimum ground contact ratio is estimated to be small by the JEAC equation. 
